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KST GOSSIP
Sect Mrs.

cent at the Pplo
Last at

TTOU oiiRlit to have bcoh out nt llir
polo on Thursday to see the won-

derful partv Sir. William O. Warden
gave to 1"0 convalescent snt'ors. She
took them out to the came ntiil had
them retiirneil home afterward. They
hnil a beautiful time and Sirs. War
den asked quite a numbir of her friends
to help entertain them. Agnes Brockle
Mason wm with her mother and fo wan
Elizabeth. Agnes certainly looks ns if
matrimony agreed with her, she seems
as happy an the day U long. Did you
hear If she ever found her jewelry?
I asked a great friend nt hern the
other day. and she said she thought not.
Wasn't it too had.

KfELL, the women of the Main Line
arc back In harness nil right, are

they not? Did nu hear that they
arc to have n rampnign starting Oc-

tober 8 and lasting ten days to raise
money to build, equip and maintain u
maternity ward In connection with the
Bryn Slawr Hospital? Mrs. Samuel
Vauclaln has given the grounds for
the ward and now the money for the
building, etc.. remainn to be collected.

The campaign will he
with the Ilryn Mawr Horse Show and
carnival, which Is to give its proceeds
entirely to the hospital.

Mrs. Paul Denckla Mills is head ot
the new ward campaign. You remem-
ber she had the Liberty LoarA In the

, central part of the rity under her
'are last year, and in fact In every

drive 1 think, and she certainly proved
her ability then, don't ou think?
With her in the work, nre Mrs. Shlppen
Willing, Edith ltawle that was. Mrs.
George Packard. Mrs. George C.

Thayer. Mrs Charlie Sinnickson nud
'Mrs. Edgar C. Frlton. Then they

have n publicity committee, too. which

has Mrs. Henry Enrflshaw as chairman,
and Mrs. Archibald Harkllc and Mrs.
Alexander Brown will be associated
With her.

I am looking forward to that Horse
Show in Bryn Mawr. I always love

It out there, the grounds nnd surround
ing country add so much to the beauty
of things generally. The grand stand
has those smart green nnd white striped
awnings, and then the clubhouse is so

attrattlve. The show starts on October
8 if no change has been made.

TVD T tell you who won the prizes
JL- -' for the lucky-numb- dance at tl(c
party out at the Tom Donms on Wed-

nesday of this week? .lane Manic and
Bill Townsend wou the first priw. "and

the second was given to Anita Evnns
nnd Harry Graham. Every one was
there, and the affair was a decided

success. It was for the Children's
Hospital, you know. And they had
the cutest baby out there from the hos-

pital to show nil those interested what
could be done for n little sick baby.

This youngster had, been taken to the
hospital n year ago really half 'dead

from lack of proper nourishment. It
was wee nndBcrnwny nnd could not di-

gest what it did cat. Well, they took

it In and nursed it tenderly and care-
fully, and it is simply ii little wonder
now. I thought it quite an idea that
they had "the goods" on exhibit. And

said wee goods was just as cute as
cute- - could be. '

thirty of the school set had
time last night nt the dinner-danc- e

which the llcnjamiu Hushes gay
for their mu Richard out at Chester-idge- ,

their home in West Chester,
Frances Mills, the two Montgomery
gtAi, Loulle Thomson, Polly Newliu,
Christine Frnzicr, Hen Frazlcr, Knth-erln- e

Rogers, Frances Sloan, Jlmmlc
Slnkler, Alexander nnd Crosby Brown,
George Packard, Jr., George Thnycr,
Jr., Henry Jeanes, Cljmer Urooke,
Charlie Bnrcley, William Wistcr, Ben
Strawbridge and Billy Ashton were
among the boys and girls at the party.

Most ot these girls go to boarding
school, and arc only here for the Christ-
mas and Easter holiday parties. They
will be of the dchuntantc class in three
or four more years.

T WAS surprised to hear yesterday
J- - that the Duke and Duchess of Rox
burghe and the Countess of Granard
are on the water nlreaily on their vyay

back to England. Many New Yorkers
had hoped that they would remain here
for part of the winter's season at least.
In fact, some thought
perhaps they might come on here and
visit the Craig Biddies, who entertained
for them in Newport, you remember.
But whatever they cnought, the fact
remains they are now on the high seas,
and though some say they will return,
"me, I greatly doubt it.' NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL
Mr, and Mrs. Robert E. Strawbridge,

of Meadow Lodge, Bryn Mawr, will
entertain at dinner this evening follow-
ing the polo match.

Among the guests will be Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Webb. Mr. and Mrs. Dev- -

reux Milburn, Dr. 'and Mrs. Seward
Webb, all of New lork, who are
spending the week-en- d with Mr. and
Mrs. Strawbridge; Mr, and Mrs. A.
J. Drexel Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Munn, Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles C.
Jlumsey, of New York : Mrs. Von
Boecklin, Mrs. .Straw-bridge'- s sister;
Mr. Charles E., Mather. Mr. Robert
E. Jr., and Mr. Fred-
erick Printz.

'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ilrintou Coxc,
of Pcnllyn, have issued invitations for
a tea on Friday afternoon, October .'!,
from 4 until 7 o'clock, tp meet their
daughter, Mis Catherine Coxe.

Trains leaving the Reading Terminal
at 3:02, 4';04, 1:20 nnd 5 will be
nu;t at Pcnllyn station. Returning
trains will leave Pcnllyn at 4:43 and
6:01 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Glendlnning,
of the Squirrels, Chestnut Hill, have
issued cards for a tea to meet their
daughters, Miss Mary Glendlnning and
Miss Ellen Glendlnning, ou Thursday
afternoon, October 2.

Mrs. Harry MayblS Hart, of Wood-le- y

House, Villanova, will not enter-
tain at dinner this evening as she is
speuding several dayji in New York.
Mrs. Hart will give a dinner next Sat-
urday, September 27, in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Wlllard Brown, of New York.
?ho will spend next week-en- d as her

guests, instead of tills week as wag
planned. L
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ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Warden Entertaining Convales

Sailors
Night

ABOUT

Philadelphlans

ACTIVITIES

Strawbridge)'

$?Kr'

on Thursday Dance
Rush Home

Hale Finney, nnd Mr. Henry Winfield
I'eacock. Jr.. of this city. The wed
ding will take plncc early in November.

Mr. nod Mrs. Funnel Kin Wntn
n fight and Slnster Fornker Wninwright.
who spent the summer nt Northeast
Harbor, hive returned to their home
In Ilryn Mawr.

Mo to- - and Mrs. A. J. Drexel Riddle
nnd their nn nre occurring apartments
nt the Itittenhouse Hotel.

Mi-- , nnd Mrs. Paul Denckla Mills
and their family have closed their cot-
tage at Newport nnd have returned to
Wooderest Lodge, their home in St.
Davids.

Mrs. George II. Ei,rle. .'Id. who tins
been spending n few days wlfli Mr. nnd
Mrs. George H. Earle. Jr., at Broad
Acres, Ilryn Mawr, ' hss returned to
Montrose, Pa., where she has been
spending the summer.

Miss Rebecca Austin nnd Miss Anna
A. Austin, daughters of Mr. nnd Mrs.
William L. Austin, who have been
visiting their sister, Mrs. Hnrrr Con-
verse, at Louisville. Ky.. came back by
motor nnd nrrlved at their homo in
Rosemont last Tuesday.

Mrs. R. Penn Smith has left tt

Pier nnd is visiting her son
and dnughter-in-la- Mr. nnd Mrs. R.
Penn Smith, Jr., in Westcrley, R. I.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Willing, of
21.12 Pine street, nre spending three
weeks in Atlantic City nt the Chelsea
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Morris nnd Mrs.
Alfred Paul Morris, of Vlllr.nova. have
returned from n motor trip through the

hue mountains.

Dr. and Mrs. II. C, Register, of
Haverford, will return this week from
Narragansett Pier.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Spencer and Miss
Margaret Spencer, accompanied by Miss
S?im. Hc""' '"UK"" f Mr. and Mrs.
Vt illiam Carmalt Scull, of Bryn Mawr,arc taking a motor trip to New London,

Captain A ilfrid U. Fettermnn. of the
orty-sccon- d Division, and his brother,

t aptnin George E. Fettermnn, of the
Seventy-nint- h Division, who relumed
from France early in the summer, have
reopened their house nt 7047 German-tow- n

avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Francis Doricentertained at dinner Tuesday evening
U"' Hjllfviie-Stratfnr- d the VicePresident of the If.,lt.i bii- - ...i m..

Thomas II. Slarshall.

.....1 n...l xr I......i .urs, it iiuam ii. i reamer
nave closed their cottage on Heather
road, Wlldwood Crest, nnd have

to the city with their fnmily.

Friends of Mrs. Herman P. Kremer.
of Cape Stay, will be glad to know
that she is convalescing ut the Uni-
versity Hospital and will be nblc to
.rml!,rn,..nt Wefk her town house,

Walnut street.

Mr. William Harrison Ruos. of
Doylestown, announces the engagement
of his daughter. Miss Helen Claire
Ruos, and Mr. Ray R. Losh, of Leon,
Kan.

" i
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. A. Clinton have re-

turned from their summer cottage .at
Eastern Point, New London, Conn.,
nnd are now occupying their apartments
at the Rittenhouse Hotel.

Mrs. Joseph B. .SlcCall. Jr., of
Merion, who has been visiting for home
time in Mount Clemens, Mich., has re-

turned to her home.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr. and Mrs. Humbert B. Powell

and their children, of Wayne, have re-
turned from Pleasnnt Island Camps,
Me.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Weider-sei-

Jr., will return this week from
Lake Mohawk to Kay Crest, their home
in St. Davids.

Mr. and Sirs. Georce M. Arnan.
Miss Mary Aman and Mr. George M.
Aman, Jr., of Wayne, arc attending
the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Aman's

Mr. Clarence L. Aman, of Cuba,
and Miss Catherine Y, Young, today
at Clinton, In.

Mrs. Ralph Murray and Miss Mur-
ray, of Wynnewood, are spending two
weeks at Franconla Notch, N. II.

GERMANTOWN
The marriage of Sirs. Isabel Farcira,

of 0137 Bayuton street, to the Rev. J.
II. Young, of Slilford, Del., took place
at the homo of the bride on Wednesday
evening, at 8 o'clock. Tho brido's
brother-in-law- ,, the Ilcv. C. 11 Fa-relr- a.

performed the jceremony. Mrs.
Farelra was attended by Sirs. Emma
Brooks, as matron of honor, and Sir.
Robert Young was his brother's best
man. Sir. Henrv Fareira gave his
daughfer-In-la- in marriage. A re-
ception fotlowed the ceremony. Mr. and
Sirs. Young left on Thursday for Mil.
.ford, Del., where they will make their
noine.

Sir. and Sirs. Wilbur S. Hamersly
and their two children, of Creshclra

RIU. WILElAM E.GROLt,
Of JtUtledge, who before her

en JlVdBMUy evtnlm' mi

SVENING PUBLIC LEDGE- R- PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,
road and Gorgas lanei hnvc returned
Ji.(L'r..visl.tlJ,.K Ur,.n.,1,l.Mr,, Haynwnd

Hill, Harrisburg.

WEST PHILADELPHIA

rnnni bn Mllir,,, rMnnd. of
, . , "t7sn,T,Um'' Wr9t ''I'lladelphln,

and Mrs. T. II. Cope- -
Und. will be married (o Mr. Frederick

nlrl mttfahouw.
Awenty-secon- d and Chestnut stress, nt
i o clock tonight. After the wedding

C MM.will be followed by a d,,ce. Mrs.Joseph Ulrcbnck. ot Pittsburgh, will
i .nn" M,, "corgiaL. Hull will be bridesmaid. The bestman will be Mr, Warren Moore, andMr. Irank Carlilo and Mr. Lee Doug!,,erty wlllbc the ushers.

The marriage of .Miss Ruth Randolph
Wallare, daughter of Mr. George Wil-""-

Wallace, of the Covington. West
Ihiladelphla. and .Mr. Archibald Lee
Dunlap. of Lansdowne. will take place
on Saturday, October 4, ot H o'clock.
In the Church of the Saviour. Miss
Wallace will b attended by Mrs.
George K. Kooper. as matron : by her
sister. Miss Marion Botts,Wnllacc. as
maid of honor, and by Mlsa Frances IC
Holder, of St. Davids, as brfdesmaid.'

The best man will be the bridegroom's
brother, Mr. Stewart T. Dunlap. and
the ushers will include Mr. Walter G.
Dunlap and Mr. Horace J. Jones, all of
Lansdowne.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
MisP Helen r. West, of 1123 Wal-so-

of ,1200 Arch street, have returned&l". 'r,P ' iV'aBara F "nU

nojlnr's?-"'l-Hr!';.w"'"-
n Houston, of1

"'"'J1' "venue, returnedeari. !, the week from Atlantic Citvwhere they kPc1 the late
The engagement of Miss Blanchernue,. daughter of Mrs. Michael"' ? rth Broad MrccL

North Twelfth street. Logan, hasbeen nnnnunenl. M- - .:. . J.un
member of the Headquarters Compnnr
".'SKI......... H ".J"0',.11' .l'-r- j. and saw

on i in- - iii rrancc.
The wedding of IisS Viola Herr-mann,

. .
dauchtpp nf Af..... ..iii,n.i .,irn,ii.. 4u- -...

and Sir. V llllain E. Newell will taketllClftft All nl. t v
K.mv. u nui-Min- uctotier 1. ntnoon. The bride will be attended byMiss Lucille M. Houston, nnd Mr A.gust Herrmann. Jr.. the lirl,I..
brother, will be best man.

,.J5r- - nnd Mrs. Y. j. Shoe, of North
fifteenth street, hnvc rehirnpri frnm nn
nl'ton)fbilc trip through New England
and Mrglnla. Mrs. Shoe's brother-in- -
law aaii sister. Sir. nnd Sirs. Walter
S. Adams, who have lieen tnL-In- n
automobile trip through the Cptsklll
mountains, hnvc al.so returned to town
tor me winter.

Sirs. It. Pllllllpr nml Imr Huiir.litn
Jliss Slllliceut Palmer, of Sixteenth
and Wallace streets, nre in New York
for severnl weeks, spending the greater
pun ui uie lime as me guests or .Mr.
and Sirs. Benjamin Kolbcr, of West
Eighty-sevent- h street.

Sliss Regina Slayer, of the Hotel
Majestic, who returned recently from
Long Branch, is spending a fortnight
in Bushkill, Pa. Before returning
home she will spend some time with Mr.
and Sirs. J. Singer nt Wcrnersvillo.

Sirs. F. Jacobs, of 14:57 North Fif-
teenth street. Is entertaining Sirs. J.
Jacobs and her daughter, Sliss Ruth
Jacobs, of West 117th street, New-Yor-

city, who have returned from At-
lantic City.
" Sliss Beatrice Smith, of Broad and

Thompson streets, will spend the week-
end in Trenton.

Sirs. Alexander Seltzer and her
family, of North Seventeenth street,
have returned from spending some time
nt Fabyan, White mountains. Sliss
Evelyn Seltzer has returned from Camp
Truda. Sle.

Sir. and Sirs. P. Adainsou, of Fif-
teenth and Sinster streets, nre spend-
ing the week iu Harrisburg, Pa.

TIOQA

Sir. nnd Sirs. Henry C. Kline, of
3321 North Twenly-bccon- d street, an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Sliss Slarion Kline, nnd Sir. Al-

bert Walton Conover. of Camden. N. J.
Sir. Conover. who went overseas with
the Thirty-fift- h Division of the A. E.
F., recently returned from France.

The carnival which is being held on
Seventeenth street between Butler and
Pike streets, in aid of the awimnilnc
pool that the Nicctowu Club for Boj s
and Girls will erect as a memorial to
the 100 men and one nurse of the sec-
tion who served in the world war, will
close this evening. Picnic lunches and
si'ppers will be served and useful and
fancy articles and candy and cake will
be sold. Two bands will play, and a
section of the .street will be reserved
for dancing. There will be .wheel and
ring games and a seesaw. The affair
is in charge of Sir. Philip N. Arnold,
of 3Sf2 North Seventeenth street,
chairman of the executive committee:
and his assistants Include Sirs. Joseph
Sternberger, Sirs. Edward Frimmel,
Sir. William -- Llppman, Sir. Frank
llagerman, Sir. Slorris Kimmelmnn,
Sir. Sidnev Sundheim, Sir. Edward
Frimmel. Sir. M. Aarons and Sir.
Harry G. Gear, superintendent of the
Boys' Club.

Sirs. Alexander Young, has closed her
cottage at 110 Crocus avenue, Wild-woo- d

Crest, and has returned to her
home, Eighteenth nnd Venango streets.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL

Mr. and Sirs. John Adnms. 'of 351K
New Queen street, have returned home
after passing the latter part of the
season In Wiiuwoou.

Sir. and Sirs. George Kyle,, pf 3570
Queen lane, who spent the early sum-
mer in Atlantic City, will leave today
for Princeton, N. J., to join their
daughter. Jiiss jiary ivyie, who Is
visiting sir. and sirs. William Max
well, of that city.

WISSAHICKON
Dr. Alma Slae Hinman. of 20S Ro- -

chelle avenue, is at home again after
spending several weens at Hashkill,
Compon Lake, . Doctor Hinman's
latner. .vir. Aiirca iimmaq, lias gone to
New Brunswick, Canada,- - on a hunt-
ing trip and will remain there until
late In pctober.

Sir. William C. Levering, of 3729
BlanayusK avenue, wno lias been visit-in- s

Sir. U. II. Slnlford at his hn.n. in
Duchess county. New York, during the
t'nuy pact ui iuv iiiuuui, naB returned
home.

MANAYUNK

Miss Cora Noska, of Bronx, N. Y,,
is visiting her uncle and cousin, Mr-Fre- d

Noska and Miss Ella Noska, 'of
Main street.

Sir. and SIrB. JS, Maldenr "of Main
street, have been spending the latter
Bjrt pf the season in Wlldwood Cret.

BRIDE OF

.MRS. CHARLES
E. FOX

Who before her
miirikigc on Sep-- t
ember 10 was

Miss Hnllirrlne
Vinslad, daughter
of Mrs. .1. It. I'm-stea-

of the llnni
lit mi, Norrlstonn.

llv i
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ROXDOROUGH
Sir. nnd Sirs. Raymond Allison, of

Baltimore, Sid., have been spending
some time in Roxborough as the guests
of Sir. J. i Sheldrake, of 405
Gerhard street.

Sir. and Sirs. T. Wllfnnl Scholield.
who have been stajing in AVildwood
through the senson, have returned to
their home, f!KJ0 Ridge nvenue.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Franklin Spiess, nfter
spending severnl weeks In Ocean City,
have returned to their lioinc on Ljccum
nvenue.

Sliss Henrirtta Eliznbeth Sheldrake
entertained the members of the Rox-
borough Currcut Events Club last eve-
ning nt her home on Gerhard street.
Those taking part In the discussion
were Sliss Ethel E. Lush, Sliss Edith
E. Fee, Sliss Ivn SI. Hampshire, Sirs.
Charles Fred Sillier, SIit.s Jessie Slor-ri-

Sirs. William Edwurd Shappell and
Mrs. Thomas Boylnn.

STRAWBERRY MANSION
Sir. nnd Sirs. Landau, of 3108 Slont-gome-

avenue, have returned home
nfter spending the summer in Atlantic
City. Sir. Abraham Landau and Sir.
Slcjer Landau, their sons, were with
them during their stay at the shore,
the former having tcccntly returned
from service overseas.

The marriage of Sliss Esther Frank,
daughter of Sir. nnd Sirs. David Frank,
of ItllS Clifford street, and Sir. Slorris
Snlus will take place some time iu Oc-

tober.
Sirs A. Spcier nnd her daughter,

Sliss Hindis Spcier. of .122." West Nor- -

ris street, have returned homo from At
lantic City.

OLNEY
Announcement is ninde of the mar-

riage of Sliss Lillie C. Gabel, of Sa-

vannah, Ga., nnd Dr. Nathaniel W.
Winkehnan, of 0705 Rising Sun nve-
nue, nt the Bellevue-Stratfor- d on Tues-da- y

evening, at 0 o'clock, by the Rev.
Dr. Joseph Krauskopf. Sliss Fannie
Gabel, of Savannah, wns her sister's
only attendnnt and Dr. Wlnkelman wns
attended by his brother, Sir. llarnie
Winkleman, ns best mnn. A reception
for the immediate families followed the
ceremony. After n short wedding trip
Dr. and Mrs. Winkelman will live at
5237 Chestnut strct.

NORTHEAST PHILADELPHIA
Sirs. L. Carter, of Franklin and

Jclferson streets, entertained the mem
bers of her sewing circle yesterday
afternoon nt her home, ihis is the
first meeting of the seasou since the cir-
cle disbanded In the earlv summer.

Sir. and Sirs. Slax Hlrsh and their
son. Sir. Slorton Hirsh, of 1717 North
Franklin street, have returned from a
motor trip through New York state,
Pocono Mountains and Canada.

Sliss Blanche Postow, of 1227
North Seventh street, has returned
from severnl weeks' stay at Atlantic
City.

NORRISTOWN
Among the interesting fall wedding.;

will be that of Sliss Eva P. Stephens,
daughter of Prof. Samuel Stephens, of
217 West Slain street, and Corporal
Arlic C. Oppenheim. The marrliite
will be solemnized at the home of the
bride on Tuesday morning, September
23. Corporal Oppenheim, whose homo
is in Perry, Fla., recently returned
from France, where he has been for
two j ears.

The marriage tt Sliss Beryl Shearer,
daughter of Sirs. Joseph Tyson, of C32
Astor street, and Sir. David Smith, of
28 East Elm street, took place in

on Wednesday. Sir. and Sirs.
Smith will livo in Norristown, upon
their return from a wedding trip to
Atlantic City.

Sliss Stable Schoettle, daughter of
Sir. George Schoettle, of 044 Haws
avenue, who was in the service as iRed Cross nurse in Russia, was mar-
ried on Tuesday to Sir. Victor Witmcr,
of Norristown. The marriage , took
place in the Christ Reformed Church.
The Rev. John SI. Peck officiated at the
ceremony. After a wedding trip to the
Delaware Wnter Gap Sir. and Sirs.
Witmer will live at 022 Swede street.

At a liour.e party in the Pocono
Slountalns over the week-en- d the guests
will include the following from Norris-
town: Sliss Isabel Ryder, Sliss Catha-
rine Yeakle, Sliss Gertrude Hunter,
Sir. Elwood Webster and Sir. Howell
Finn.

There' was n large attendance of the
Norristown younger set at the dinner-dance-giv-

on Thursday evening at the
Hamilton Apartments.

Sirs. A. H. Buchanan, of DeKalb
street, has returned from Ocean City,
where she spent tho summer.

Amour the prize winners at the fall
Dower show given at the Ersine Club-
house under the auspices of the Norris-
town Flower Club were Sliss Slary
Edwards, Mrs. J. T, Livexey, Sliss
Grace Simons, Sir. George Sloorc, Sliss
Isabel Walker, jMiss Clara Wolfe, SIss
fell ,', WltffaTsTb:
p. KTWuwh.Jty.akn, oni,J SSs.
"Wfpw'Wrf gT"' 'r "IjUjjIWfUh "

igj

THIS MONTH

4mm W"' x'r: feu

ton. Sirs. Genige W. Schull, .Mr. John
Sailor. Miss Bertha S. Hurry, Sirs.
Gilbert It Fox, Mi,s Virginia Fell,
Mrs. Ellen S. Jones, Sirs. Slontgoniery
Evans. Mrs. S. H. High, Sirs. SI. ii.
Ilrubuker. The judges of the show-wer- e

Sliss Mur SI. Illbbs, Miss Vir-
ginia Cnrhurt.

Sir. and Mrs. J. H. Fisher, of the
Brunt Apartments, are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of a daughter
on September 111. Sirs. Fisher will be
remembered as Sliss Slargueritc Sellers.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Slrs.A. It. West, of Ridgewny ave-

nue, Norwood, has as her guests Sir.
nnd Sirs. Frank Parker, of Los Ang-
eles, Ciil.. who motored bj wa.v of the
Brent Northwest anil through New Eng-
land.

Mr. nnd .Mr." John C. Russell, who
were married ou Wednesday at the
home of the brido's parents, Sir. nnd
Sirs. Samuel It. Rounds, 11.1 South
Sixth street, Daili.v. will live iu

following their wedding
trip. The bride wus Sliss Aima SI.
Bounds.

Sirs. A. Rothwell and Sliss Slargnrct
Rnthwi'll. of f!S Chester pike, Collfngs-dal-

Jiave returned from Hnthoro,
where they were the guests of relatives.
.,M,r- - and Mrs. Fiank C. Wallace, of
Ridley Park, have returned from a
visii in .suiiry rurk and Ocean Grove.

Sliss Sladelvn Hull, nf m,.m., .i
Cicsvvell streets, Ridley Park, has re- -
turned fiom Cape .May where she spent
mi: Kiiiiur pint oi ine summer

DOYLESTOWN
Sirs. Charles Cramer entertained ather home. Glenn Locke, yesterday aft-ernoon, at tea. the following gues(Hs

Sliss .Madeline James, Sliss GeraldineHucknian, .Miss Gladjs Ilcv man, SlissBetty Todd. Sirs. LeRoy Kister. SlissElizabeth Watson and Sliss Rue Slower.
Sir. and Sirs. Cramer will leave forWashington October 1, where they will
remain this winter.

Slenibers of the Labarean Societvwere in chnrge of the "curb market"
on Slechanlc street jestcrday, featuring
the sale of home-grow- n products di
rcct to the consumer. The maiket is
conducted by women of the Presbyter-
ian Church and is an innovation in an
effort to combat the II. C. of L.

$2500 TO CHARITJIs

Hospital, Settlement School and
Church Share Woman's Bequests
Bequests of $1000 each to the Slcth-odi-

Hospital and the Settlement .Music
School and $500 to the Church of the
Atonement ure included in the will of
Louise SI. Pepper, Bucnn Vista,
Chestnut Hill, probated today. The
remainder of the $7000 estate goes to
relatives of the decedent.

Other wills probated were those of
Dr. llallan J. Jcssup, 4214 Osage ave-
nue, which in privute bequests dis-
poses of property valued at $00,000;
William G. Buehler. 124 South Seven-
teenth street, $27,750; Rebecca
Hunter, Camp Hill, Pa., $11,000; Leon
Hllbroncr, 412 Arch street, $8000, and
Thomas Fitzpatrick, 210S North Ninth
street, $7500.

Minstrel Show and Dance
The Whitemarsh Glee Club gave its

second annual minstrel show and dance
nt the club nonis on West Allen lane
in honor of their secretary. Sir. Donald
E. Gilmorc, 2d, who has been released
from the United States service in
France on Thursday evening. Those
who had charge of the entertainment
were Sir. Horace Yardlcy, Jr., Sir.
Edward E. Bafiinc. Jr., Sir. C. Chester
Goodwin, Sir. Paul Gephart, Sir. Wil-
liam F. Rossmnssler, Jr., Sliss Char-
lotte It. Helm, Sliss Helen Dobbins and
Miss Slincrva Wilhner. Those who
entertained verc Sir. Paul Henderson,
Sir. William Peters, Sir. George Carr
and Sir. Gilmure.

Week-En- d Party at Seashore
Sir, James Alexander will close his

summer home at City View Heights, N.
J., by giving a week-en- d party to many
of his soldier friends on September 28,
20 and 30. Sir. Alexander ha.s fully
recovered from the three wounds re
ceived in the Argonne forest and to
entice his former company comrades he
Is offering $.10 in cold to the one com

ing the longest distance. Among those
who have already answered his invita
tions are Sir. and Sirs. Theodore Van- -
derslice, of Troy, N. Y., who will stop
on their war to Bivalve, n. J,; .Miss
Alice JBaber. of Old Point Comfort;
Mr, John Prendergast, of Hoffbranton,
Kan. ; Mr. William Konimeyer and his
fiancee, Sliss Edna Fulton, of Pottsvllle,
Pa. Mr. John BIsblng. Dr. Charles
W-rf-. Merchantville. N. J., and

MP A. B. Jmb quartet,
wWlNJWUw-

-
njgny 'oversea wyNfff.
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OLDE-TYM- E CARNIVAL

m iMUrwvuuu lUUHl1

Animal Show Important Feature
of Interesting Affair Given

by Century Club

There was an opportunity for owners
of rats, dogs, rhickrns, je. nnd een
alligators, to win n blue ribbon out in
when tin Century Club held nn Olde
Tyme Carnival to aid the building fund
of the club. The cnruiinl was held
on the lajwi of Mrs. John Dever, 201
Winona nienue. nnd will Inst all after-
noon and exening.

Sir. John E. Fluke. 21 I Garfield
aienue. is in ihnrge of the animal show
nnd the judges include Sirs. John Dever.
Mrs. William Kelly. Sirs. G. Howard
T.undy and Sirs George 11. Zanc.

The began with n chil-
dren's purh. SIis. Joseph 11. Bond Is
chairman of the committee in chnrge of
this fenluie There was u mIo
dancing, tableaux and enterlninment in
barge of Mrs. William Rnrick. The

colonial tea wns in (hnrge of Sirs. A.
C. Shew. All s. 11 L. Deppen, Sirs.
.losepli llaiei-- nnd Mrs. Charles K.
Weston.

The colonial supper will be in charge
of Mrs. flilll-lf- Mlin,, Mre llninin
Mrs. .1. Clnience Slarshall. Sirs. Albert
Cros. Mrs. William Kelly. Sirs. Hnirv "bout their hoys .or more practical as-- ,
Ilihhitt and Mrs John Deter. Other "Stance. tll, nre now former service
members of the committee include Sirs. wnitinu Iheir turn for Interviews.
John II Colwell. Mrs. J. S. Freeman. rll0y """' to lt,,"v about their allot-Sir-

A A. Crooks. Sirs. John L. Far- - J"(,nts: nbol,t ,rni" fare to their
t oil. Sirs A. A. N'eisaer. Sirs. Frank! "CM: i,um,t vocational trnining: or
Kneedler, Mis. Oscar Ilownrth, Sirs.

",p-- nnnl Jobs or news of home folks;
T S. lloiid. Sirs. Ilarrv Slicets. Sirs I01' Perhaps they want a suit of civilian
Ella Skilton. Mrs. Howard Kneedler,
Mrs Jennv Kneedler Johnson. Sirs.
Robert Kneedler. Sirs. Albert Cross,
Mis M.ine Niece Allen, Mrs. W. E.
Diiksou, Mrs. ;. Lundv. Mrs
Adrian Oir. Sirs. John Dever. Sirs.
Grover Talbot, Mrs. Harry Knnpp,
Mis. C I Miller. Mrs. Harry Illhhett
and Mrs. Boone. Mrs. J. II. Colwell is
chairman of the general committee.

SEES POSSIBLE STRIKE

OF BAPTIST MINISTERS

Camden Man Goes to New York

Conference to Urge Salary
Increases

F. Wnjland Ajer, of Camden, will
take part in a meeting in New York
next week, to devise means of raising
the pa j of Baptist ministers.

Mr Ajer is president of the North
em Baptist Convention.

While local Baptist preachers decry
th&possibillty of a clerical strike, Sir.
A.ver is said to view it us a possi-bilit.-

.

"With the salaries they are
Sir. A.ver said in New York

todny, "ministers cannot possibjy meet
existing conditions. The situation is
alarming and to avert a possible strike,
we hnvc called this meeting.

"We have been making provision for
some time toward increasing clerical
salaries, but we feel that the present
situation demands immediate action. We
cnuuot put it off nny longer. I do not
know what we will recommend, but we
will try to devise some menus toward an
immediate solution of the problem."

The committee will take immediate
action to raise the salaries of ministers
receiving $1.S5 n daj. Power to make
such increases iests with individual
congregations, but it is believed they
will follow the recommendations of the
committee.

WOULD LET PUPILS CHOOSE

Compulsory Course of Study Wrong,
Says Harvard Professor

Professor Paul Hanus, head of the
department of education at Harvard
College, had reason to be the most pop-ul-

man among the school children in
Philadelphia. Imagine being told when
you were attending the "little red
schoolhouse" thnt studying Latin, alge-
bra or geometry was optional.

Professor Hnnus spoke ou educa-
tional aims to the faculty of the Friends
Central School in the auditorium of the
high school. Fifteenth and Race streets.

"If tho hoy or girl is able to find n
real value in Latin, or geometry or al-

gebra, let bim study the subjects; oth-
erwise he should not be forced to do
work that is uncongenial." snid the
professor. "The student should be

to decide for himself whether he
wishes to tnke the courses offered."

good school," said Professor
llnnus, will benr in mind four things:
First, to mnke the pupil an efficient cit-
izen ; second, to make him

third, to prepare him to make the
best use of his leisure; fourth, to train
him definitely for some vocation."

MAY BRING COUNT WITH HER

New York Widow Announces Her
Betrothal to Italian Nobleman

New York, Sept. 20. When Sirs.
Sfarlc D. Bustanoby, widow of Louis
Bustanoby, arrives in this country next

cdnesday, she may bring with her
Count Rossolo di Riccolc, a member of
a n Italian family. Word
was received here yesterday of the be
trothal of the couple in Milan.

Sirs. Bustanoby, who owns the
Cafe des Arts in this city, possesses a
fortune left to her by her husband.
who died in August, 1017. He was one
of the most widely known restau-ranteu-

in the United States.

REVIVAL STARTS TONIGHT

Salvation Army Corps No. 6 to Con
duct Campaign

A revival campaign will commence
tonight at the Salvation Army Corps
No. 0, Forty-secon- d street and Lan-
caster avenue, and will continue ten
days.

The evangelist will be the Rev. James
Livingston, of Baltimore, known as
"Tho Singing Evangelist." Sir.

hoB been known to preach on
one street corner for four solid hours.
The meetings will commence at 8 o'clock
every night.

Johnson Leads Electric Society
Walter II, Johnson, vice president

of the Philadelphia Electric Company,
was elected president of the Association
of Edison Illuminating Companies,
which closed a four-da- y session in New
London yesterday. It was the thirty,
eighth annual convention of that body,
tho oldest electrical organisation is this
pojjntrr,
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VIEWS OF EX-SERVIC- E MEN
Ul MAKIXIAItK AKK v.sKih:n--

Red Cross Workers Here Find
c r . wnot oo rortunalc or

Arc j nu married?
It is really n very simple question,

but it has called forth n wide variety
or answers from former service mep
who appeal to the home service depart-
ment of Red Cross for nhl of one sort
or another. It is one of the first

by Red Cross.
"No!" answered one former soldier

rathe vehemently. "I look worried,
but it s because I haven't n job."

And the next mnn questioned said :
"No, I'm not married, for which

I in sorry. Rut we can't all be lucky."
A negro snllor. in reply to the qu'cs

lion, said "No, mom. I got her picked
out. but I nln't asked her yet."

Some pleaded "not guil'ty" ; some
said tlie. still hn,l hope. One said,

No. I nin't crazy yet." and nnother
said. "No. Fin not so fortunate."
Some proved thev were married bv
bringing the "better half" along, and
others explained they were having dif-
ficulty taking care of themselves with-
out any added encumbrances.

ISO Cases Handled Dally
Where n few months ngo the halls of

the home service department. 1007
Walnut street, were crowded with
ln.ntI"a"'' n,ul es" seeking information

clothes. An overage of 150 cases a dav
are taken care of nt the department
headquarters,

A flfteen-.vea- r old world war veteran
appealed to the department recently for
n suit of "civics." There were tears
in his c.ves ns he pointed to his worn
and fnded khaki and pleaded for "just
any kind of plain clothes." The Imi
enlisted when thirteen years old, giv- -

dr. greenway resigns
Gaston Presbyterian Church Pastor

Has Secretarial Appointment
The Rev. Dr. Walter B. Greenway.

who for more than eight jears has filled
successfully the pulpit of Gaston Pres- -

b.vtcrinn Church.
Eleventh street
nnd Lehigh ave-
nue, has resigned
to become secre

iv "P1bsS)B tary of the permn- -
nent committee on
evangelism of the
Presbtcrian Gen-
eral Assembly.

During the pas-
torate of Dr.
Greenway the Gas-t- o

n Presbyterian
Church has pros-
pered. Since 1011

w n. aitnnNWAr there have been
1040 new members

added to the comrrecation. the
cmircn debt of $7000 has been paid,
S7000 has been spent on new furnish-
ings. $10,000 on new recreation rooms
in tho babement of the church, nnd
missionaries hnvc been sent to India,
China, Africa, Utah and the North
Carolina mountains. Dr. Greenway
will assume his new duties October 1.

DE VALERA TO SPEAK HERE

Reception to President of Irish Re-
public Planned for October

Edmuud DeVnlera, president of the
Irish Republic, will speak in Philadel-
phia on Wednesday, October 1. A big
reception is being planned in his honor.

Plans for the reception will be ar-
ranged tomorrow night nt a meeting of
prominent on the roof
garden of the Hotel Adelphia.

The meeting is called bv Philndelnhin
(Council of the Friends of Irish Free
dom. In the appenl sent out it is
htatcd. "You must agree that what
can he done ought to be done now;
thnt the chnnce of realizing Ireland's
golden hopes is hnnging in tho bnlnncc.
If wo fail now, we fail, perhaps for-
ever,"

All persons interested iu the cause arc
urged to be present.

Slichaol Donohoo is president of the
J'hilndclphia branch of the organization.

NAME SCHOOL PHYSICIANS

Medical Inspectors for Three Coun
ties Are Announced

Colonel Edward SInrtin, of this city,
state health commissioner, today an-
nounced appointments of medical in-
spectors of schools, most of whom are
to go on duty immediately.

Appointments in counties adjacent to
Philadelphia are:

Delaware county Dr. Clifford II.
Arnold, Prospect Park borough,

Slnrple and Newtown town-
ships: Dr. F. It. Nothnagle, Parkside
and Trainer boroughs and Lower Chi-
chester township; Dr. Norman D.
Smith, Slorton, Aldan, Yeadon and
Rutlcdge boroughs; Dr. George Armi-tag-

Collindale and Colwyn townshins.
Chester county Dr. Duer Reynolds,

Kcnnctt Square; Dr. G. Le Roy Barry,
Oxford borough, West Nottingham,
East Nottingham, Upper Oxford nnd
Lower Oxford townships.

Slontgoniery county Dr. Lee F.
SInuger, Douglas, West and Upper
Pottsgrove townships; Dr. Newton O.
Allebnch, Souderton ; Dr. Charles E.
Olds, Bryn Athyn.

$109,763 Contract for Road Work
W. P. SIcDonald Company, of this

city, has been aiwarded n contract to
build a section of stntc highway of 7857
feet in Gettysburg borough, Adams
county, at a contract price of $100,703.
Highway Commissioner Sadler made the
announcement today. Contracts for
highway sections in Adams, Butler,
Clarion, Tioga, Indiana and Warren
counties were announced. Bids for work
in SIcKcan, Potter and Snyder counties
were rejected.

Actor Accused of Theft
Charles E. Baring, a New York actor.

was arrested at Thirteenth and Chest
nut streets today, charged with stealing
a $3500 ring from SimoiGrcen, tnothcr
actor, while in New York. The arrest
was made by Detective Ryan on a war
rant from New York, Baring is being
held without bail to await the arrival
of, officers from New York? The aetpr
denies the, theft of the ring. He savs
lie 'do tot fciww""S!lHvri Gem '

11

Some "Aiti'l. C.rn-- v". fllhnr. Arm"--,, w-.- ... lsJ
m ....... .... .Jd

Have tot Ashed Her let'
lug a fictitious date of birth. He Mid
he was in service nearly tw'o year bo fjk
fore his right ace was discovered nnd- -

he was discharged as "unfit for serv- -

ICC. Ills lliother nil it fnlhnr timl ttn.fU
arated years before nnd the mother had'
tried to support '" three boys byi
wormug in o restnu nit In St. Paul,
Slinn, All of the los ran away anil
enlisted. They were nil under age.
This one, the youngest, wns sent back
to his mother In St. Paul after he had
been provided with "civics."

Couldn't Read Citation
Another soldier came in to have sonfe.

one translate' n French document he
,hnd received. The home service
worker read the message with a thrill,
for it was a citation and told of heroic
nction under fire.

"Why, you must have received a
Croix de Guerre," she exclaimed.

Oh. I guess jou mean this," said
tho soldier, nnd pulled the emblem from
his pocket. He said it didn't mean any-thi-

to him just n trinket.
But when the Red Cross workers readme citation in Mm I. i, ..... i i.i '

" - - "' """Kirn urn jmind and agreed that It really was quito AS
"Ice. And he pinned the Croix de, 3"Mini; on ins coat,

"This department has not been idle
n minute this summer," said one of the
workers. "But more of our workersare coming back now nnd the work is
being more thoroughly organized to takecare of the changing needs. We

especially to reach all wounded
service men, to help them get theircompensation and to obtain vocationaltraining nnd nnj other assistance

Sir, Louis V. nobey is in charge of"
Ille lllfortonlinti ilnii..ii , . --rTl- ana is alsodirecting the legal department, which Is
growing iu importance, ns the govern-
ment requires affidavits to virtually allthe information and appeals.

SCIENTISTS REVEAL

GREAT NEW ENERGY

U. of P. Professor Substantiates
Theory of Sir Oliver Lodge

Regarding Atomic Force

Kaiser Bill "pulled a bone" when he- -

.". l orst icarn now to utilize atomicenergy before he started the worldwar.
. For there is on energy chaiued up
in every particle of matter, iu the ma-
terial trolley cars are made of, in thepaper of books, in the flesh, bones d

of our bodies, In shoes and in thefood we eat which, if liberated, couldliterally move mountains.
If one man knew how to liberate this'energy he might sneer at th..n.Mand the race of men, because they would J

swuwuuc iu exist only on his suffer- - 1
once. . fj

If he knew how to liberate this en- - 'M
trgy qif.sKly us exnlnslv. ..rrrrVraze cities, whole nations, In one 'HL
great rolling puff of smoke nr ra... nfciSl
he wouldn't be hnnging around after' 4J
" co spin yarns about It.

Energy Is There, Buf
If he knew how to liberate this en-ergy s owly, ns the energy is liberated

from burning coal in the stove, hewouldn't hnvc a competitor in the busi-
ness, commercial nnd Industrial world
nble to keep pnee with him.

"Please to remember, however," saidDr. Dicran H. Kabakjian, of the de-
partment of phjsics. University ofI ennsylvania. "that then. a.of aubody learning how to liberate thisenergy for a long, long while. Folksmay sleep soundly on that score. But
iiiusi certainly the energy is there. Itis being liberated slowly, even now,
from radium and other radionctive ),.
stances.

"If you remember, chances In id.
state of matter produce energy. Chcrn.
ical changes, like those in burning coal,produce heat energy. Physical changes,
.il-- mc iaiung ot a stone, which gath-
ers velocity nnd liberates rnr it-

strikes.
'Now, this kind of enenrr ia ,ml..

tho Control nf mnn whn bn...o I -
hnndlo it to run his steamboats and his M

w uu ma inciones. nut there Is vsj
another type of enenrr which Is n. H1
mously greater than the usable energy
from all othv sources.

Explains New Kind of Energy
"Let me explnin this new kind of

energy in this way: Every particle of
matter is mad up of countless atoms.
And a number of atoms combined pro-
duce molecules. Scientists ngree thai
the kind of energy we have been using)
is obtained by a changing molecular
stntc, that is, atoms unite in a variety
oi coniDinaiions, with tho atoms re- - " y
inuiuing in inemseives unchnnged. For
instance, when coal burns it combines
with the oxygen of the air, but the
atom of carbon never changes. And
scientists up to the time of the ills.
.covery of radioactivity believed that
too atom was the smallest indivisible
particle of matter, and that It never
changed.

"The investigation of radioactivity
proves that the atom does change, thatthe atom itself is a complex system,
made up of a number of elect
trons, which physicists have actually,
measured and proved to be in mass one.
seventeen hundredths of the smallest ,. VJ

"According to the modern view of
atomic structure, each atom of matter
is composed of a number of such elect
trons rotating around a nucleus with
tremendous velocities. If the atom
should in some way or other lose poe
or more of these electrons or part of
the nucleus a large amount of energy is
liberated.

"There is no doubt of the powetva
man might have if he could utilUe. this
energy. And Sir Oliver Lodgo wasn't
fooling when he said the other dav. thnt
If the atomic enercv of nn nmiH , j '

matter could be utilized It would $j
t'ciznt to raise the German shops twm '
in the Scapa Flow and pile them oa tojo,
ot the Scottish mountains." '"

Lyric Club Dines Here .,
Th Lyric Club last night had Jlif !

nrbt biennial reunion dinner since ith
war, and the two members esprcially;
honored were John 8. SIcDsrmott, mltime army field clerk with a inltiOf thtuTwenty.slxth Division, and ,rWi.t

jLimm&r rr -
;"
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